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When the Son of man

shahl corne in his glory,

and ail the holy angels

with him, then shahl he

sit upon t]

his glory:

him shahl

nation

.-e throne of

and before

be gathered

3: and he

sha il separate thern one

frorn another, as a shep-

herd divideth his sheep

frorn the goats. >
Matthew xxv. 31, 32.
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CAMP WOR.

(ê5kIS ill.ir a ortant »%vork is being
Srichly o=e of God this year.
At Niagara camp our tent has

Sbeen pitched in a xnost favorable
~~))position, and the reception given

u, to our workers by officers and
men fully prove that the work is a,ýpre-
ciated. Col. Denison, Dep. Ad. yn.
bas done ail within his power tofurthr
the work. IPerh- Ps the best staternent
we could make of the work wvill be
secured by quoting from, tbe letters sent
us by the workers, eaeh mail:-

June 23rd, 1883.
"I bave just finisbed arranging things

in the tent. We have everything ready
for work. Last nigbt there were a large
number in; it was very late before
many assembled. We did not have a.
regular service, but before they were
caled awày we read a chapter of the

good Word and bad prayer. Things
look very encouraging so far. Some of
the officers have made a visit to the
tent. We have received many a wel-
corne and a bearty shake of the band.
Crû. Denison said to me that he wvas
glad to see us, aind would do ail in bis
power for us. Mr. Gay arrived this
morning; be is out on tbe ground witli
an arm-full of BULLETiNS. As soon as
bie cornes in I wili go out wvith more.
We are looking for a great blessing to-
niglit. There are about 4,000 bere tbis
year. There bave been severai in to-day
writing letters.1"Jn 5h

"Dear]Brotber,--It is with a very grate-
fui beart to our loving Father that I
Pen these lines to yo u, for He bas greatly
biessed us i. our work. On Saturday

YB MUST BE BORN AGAIN.
-Johýn iii. -7.
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